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与末端炔的亲核取代反应，成功的实现了 Sp-Sp3 C – C 键的构建。进一步丰富和完善了
炔丙醇的取代反应，反应条件温和，操作简单，并且副产物仅仅只有水生成，符合绿色
化学的要求。值的注意的是，对于供电子能力较强的对甲氧基苯乙炔，得到了三取代的
































The dissertation consists of five chapters. In the first one, the application of propargylic 
derivatives in organic synthesis is briefly reviewed; The second chapter describes Lewis 
acid-catalyzed synthesis of polysubstituted pyrroles directly from propargyl alcohols and its 
derivatives; The third one describes indium trichloride-catalyzed propargylic substitution 
reaction of propargylic acetates; The fourth one describes Lewis acid-catalyzed alkynyl 
reaction of propargyl alcohols; The fifth one makes a study of the synthesis of benzene–furan 
oligoaryls as optoelectronic materials. 
Chapter one reviewes the application of propargylic derivatives in organic synthesis. 
Acetylenic bond as a class of important functional groups, it plays a very important role in 
many functional group transformations. Under certain conditions, it could be transformed into 
many different functional groups as the precursors. Divided into the following five categories 
in the application of organic synthesis: (1) Hydrogenation；(2) The of addition reaction of 
different types of nucleophiles and acetylene bond； (3) Construction of various ring 
compounds by cyclization of enyne compounds；(4) Construction of heterocyclic compounds 
by [3+2] cycloaddition；(5) In the application of the synthesis of natural products. 
Chapter two cosists of the three parts. The first one introduces the methods for the 
synthesis of polysubstituted pyrroles from acyclic precursors. The second one describes the  
multicomponent coupling reaction for the synthesis of highly substituted pyrroles directly 
from propargylic alcohols, 1,3-dicarbonyl compounds and primary amines using indium(III) 
chloride as catalyst in a single-pot. The propargylation/amination/cycloisomerization 
sequential reaction is performed without isolation or purification of intermediates. Indium(III) 
chloride acts as a multifunctional catalyst and effectively catalyzes the three reaction 
processes in a single reaction vessel. A wide range of secondary propargylic alcohols bearing 
not only terminal alkyne group but also internal alkyne group can effectively be employed in 
the mild conditions. However, the method is limited to secondary aromatic propargylic 
alcohols and only applicable to the synthesis of the highly substituted pyrroles. The third one 
















N-bridgehead pyrroles by zinc chloride-catalyzed multicomponent reaction. In many instances, 
specific pyrrole substitution patterns are more important than others for reactivity or 
biological activity, In particular, 1,2,3,5-tetrasubstituted pyrroles are highly biologically 
active and have proven to display antibacterial activity and to inhibit cytokine-mediated 
diseases. As the results of development on the transition-metal-catalyzed propargylic 
substitution/cyclization reaction in our group, we introduce enoxysilanes into the reaction 
medium, 1,2,3,5-tetrasubstituted pyrroles are obtainted in good yield, which can compensate 
for the synthesis of the highly substituted pyrroles. Various aromatic and aliphatic propargylic 
acetates participate well in the reaction. The protocol developed has been extended to the 
synthesis of N-bridgehead pyrroles containing polycyclic fragments by intramolecular 
amination and cyclization reactions. 
Chapter third cosists of the two parts. The first one introduces transition metal-catalyzed 
propargylic nucleophilic substitution reaction of propargylic derivatives, and summarizes the 
advantages and disadvantages. The second one describes InCl3-catalyzed propargylic 
substitution reaction of alkyl-substituted propargylic acetates with C-, O-, S- and N-centered 
nucleophiles. It is noteworthy that alkyl group in the alkyne substituent could be efficiently 
incorporated into propargylation products. In comparison with the reported methods, it is a 
very effective complement and further extends the range of applications. In addition, we will 
hydroxy group introduced into propargylic acetates substrate, the different ring sizes ethers 
are obtained by the design of substrate. 
Chapter four cosists of the three parts. The first one introduces the application of 
construction of Sp-Sp3 C-C bond using alkynyl silane and terminal alkynes as nucleophiles in 
organic synthesis. The second one describes FeCl3-catalyzed propargylic substitution reaction 
of propargylic alcohols and alkynylsilanes, various aromatic and aliphatic propargylic 
alcohols participate well in the reaction. In comparison with the reported methods, the broad 
scope, mild reaction conditions, and inexpensive and available catalyst have made it a 
valuable alternative to current available transformation. The third one describes Sp–sp3 C–C 
bond formation via Cu(OTf)2 catalyzed coupling reaction of propargylic alcohols with 
terminal alkynes, which further enrich and improve nucleophilic substitution reaction of 
















by-product formation, consistent with the requirements of green chemistry. Notably, we 
employ p-methoxy phenyl acetylene as the substrate, the trisubstituted furans are obtainted 
with 100% atom economy.  
Chapter fifth cosists of the two parts. The first one introduces progress on optoelectronic 
materials of organic small molecules. The second one describes the synthesis and 
photophysical properties of benzene-furan oligomers of different conjugation lengths, which 
demonstrate a new synthetic route in building a new organic conjugated functional materials. 
These oligoaryls are thermally stable and high quantum yields of fluorescence, which exhibit 
bright fluorescence in the blue light region. It should be noted that the presence of an alkyl 
substituent (-pentyl)of the furan heterocycle may increase the solubility of these oligoaryls in 
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主要是以 exo-dig 的形式环化（Scheme 1-6），且有较好的区域和立体
选择性。这主要是因为金和炔键的络合有利于羟基以 exo-dig 的形式进攻形成中间产物。
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